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Dollar cosl averaging reduces market risk 

T
rying to "heat the mar
ket" to make a fin'lf1cial 
killing is one of the most 

frustrating challenges inves
tors fact'. 

Playing t he stock market ,;s 
if it is <I 1-----:1S Vl'gas Casintl is a 

crapshool. 
Why try "lIlll'thing that 

confounds even the experts! 
You either have to he a 

clair\'oyant or ext n .. 'IIll'ly 
lucky, C!lnsistcntiy. 

Sootill' your nerves. Try 
anothcr, lllorC sensihle strat
egy: dullar C()~l a\'l~ragillg. 

This strategy calls for the 
invcstn1enl of a fixed arnounl 
of money in mut ual fund 
shares at regular intervals 
during a specified period of 
ljllll~. 

By following this strategy, 
investors wi II act ua II y lower 
the average cost of their peri
odic inl'Cstments. 

The principle of dollar cost 
<)veraging is qllit~ simple: as 

the share's value rises, inves
tors huy fewer shares. As val
ues fall, investors huy mtll'l'. 

For example, suppose you 
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decide to invest $100 a month 
in a Illtllual fund. When you 
start, the fund's shares CDSt 
$10 each, so your $100 huys 
ten shares. 

During the next four 
months, the funds price per 
share rises from $10 to $11, 
then drops to $9 and, later, to 
$8. 

At the end of these follJ' 
months, you will have 42.7 
shares, or 2.7 additional shares 
t han if you had invested a 
lump Stllll 01' $400 to huy 40 
shares all at once. 

The heaut I' nf dollar cnst 

averaging is that investors 
dOll't have to worry ahout 
market timing. They arc huy
ing shares consistently, 
whether the market goes up 
or down. 

It also diminates the temp
tation to stop huying when 
the shares drop in value or go 
wild spending when the shares 
start rising. 

\ou hecome detached, ob
livious to market shifts. Like 
t he classic advice says, you are 
huying low and seJling high. 

By taking advantage of 
dollar cost averaging, the av-
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erage cost of all the shares 
investors have bought is less 
than the average prices of 
those shares when the inves
tor hought them. 

The Inwer a verage cost wi II 
improve the investor's posi
tion even more, and also pro
vide him/her with capital 
gains. 

Fur example, let's say you 
invested $100 a month for 
only six months. Since the 
share price in the first month 
was $15, you bought 6.66 
shares. 

Dl1I'illg the ncxt six months, 
the price swung up and down, 
reaching as high as $16 and 
falling as low as $11, then 
returning to $15. 

)'OUf inve~tnlent would 
have grown by $41.05 for a 
gain of 6.8 percent. If you had 
made a single investment, you 
wou Id ha ve ahout broken even 
after six months. Ry using 
dollar cost averaging, you have 
come out ahead. 

I-\ll\vever, to really henefit 
form this strategy, you must 
invest for the long-term. \Vhat 

is interesting is that investors 
henefit more using dollar cost 
averaging during a time of 
falling share prices than one 
with rising prices. 

Another simple and forgot
ten strategy is to place a lump
sum of money into either and 
money market fund or an 
income fund and to usc the 
revenue generated hy the fund 
Dn a monthly basis and invest 
it directly in a stock-hased 
mutual fund. 

Here, you will have reason
ahle safety of your principle 
and the income that would 
have heen re-invested goes 
directly intD buying more 
mutual fund shares at various 
prices. 

At the same time, you will 
sleep at night not worrying 
about gyrating markets. 

So, what arc you waiting 
for? Talk with your financial 
advisor or Illutual fund spe
cialist to leal'll more about 
dollar cost averaging invest
ments. In the long run, you 
will he a hig winner. 

- SOP. 

He listCl1ed to you. 

He was there to help when you neetlctllllm. 

He never told YOll!' secrets. 

He shared your dreams lind goals. 

If only yom best frien<.1 sold I~RSPs. 

If rOll had your choice, who \voulc.l YOll trust with vour 
Ims!' investment? . 
SOllleone who's available when you call. AIl\·tillle. 

anyplan:. . 
SOllleolle' who listens to you, works with you and helps 

you sdect all RRS!' as part of a larger financial plan. Then. 
olll'rs lIliormatioll and ideas to you throughout the veal'. 
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Maximize your investment through 
Israel Bon~s RRSPs 
One of the IllOS.t I-x;ncficial 

ways to tnaXIIT'IiZe your 

investment return is to 
ensure that you lise the 1'01'
cign content portion of your 
RRSP. Foreign investment 
provides you the opporlllnity 
to invest in the United States 
and emerging markets as well 
as offering portfolio diversifi
cation and provides an excel
lent hedge against the Cana
dian dollar. 

Up to 20 per cent of the 
value of your self-directed 
RRSP can he invested in quali
fied foreign securities. Invest
nH~nt in fureign securities is a 
very effective way of manag
ing your investment portfo
lio, and State of Israel Bonds 
"ffer lllany attractive instru
Incnts to tTlaxillli7.C your for

eign content. Ry using the 
foreign content portion of 
your RRSI', you will not only 
henefit fmm the advantages 
outlined ahove, hut you will 
also have the advantage of 
having your investment grow 
tax I'ree! 

Many prudent invcstnrs 
have enjoyed the excellent 
returns associated with for
eign investment in such areas 
as Asia, Mexico and Lain 
America. Huwever, they have 
also experienced the signifi
cant volatilit y associated with 
investment in 'such develop
ing countries. Israel provides 
a unique solution to this di
lemma. Israel has one of the 
industrial world's highest rates 
01' growth, and its workforce 
is the most highly educated in 
the world. This unique com
hination has allowed Israel to 

estahlish itself as a country 
with an economy that offers 
the benefits of exceptional 
growth - a feature associated 
with most developing coun-
tries. 

However, as a result of Isra
el's highly-developed eco
nomic infrastructure, the vola
tility that usually co·exists with 
rapid growth ill developing 
econllmies is minimized. This 
infrastructure, made up 01' 
highways, oil terminals, ports, 
pipelines and water carriers 
has been financed and devel
oped over many years hy funds 
raised through State of Israel 
Bonds. Israel has succeeded 
in develnping itself as an au
thorit y in many different ar
eas including construction, tel
eClllllmunication and high 
tech industries as a direct re
sult of hond sales over the 
years. 

As they ha ve developed, 
State of Israel Ronds have 
become a very lucrative in
vestment. Completely hacked 
hy the Government of Israel, 
State of Ismd Bonds offer 
attractive ternlS, ClHnpditivc 
returns and no hidden fees llI' 
sales commissions. Offered 
through Canada-Israel Secu
rities Ltd. which has offices in 
all major cities in Canada, 
State of Israel Bonds offers 
six instruments, each with 
cDmpetitive rates and attrac
tive terms. In particular, the 
Zero Cou pon Bond 'lIld the 
Canadian Floating Rate Issue 
Rond (CFR!) shDuld he con
sidered for your RRSP. 

Ry purchasing the Zel'll 
Coupon Rond, you can turn 

U.s. $3,199 into U.S. $6,000 
on January 31, 2006 which 
results in an effective yield of 
6.5 per cent. This investment 
provides a method of shelter
ing COIllpound interest as wdl 
as a way to ensure that your 

foreign mntent stays within 
its limits since all costs remain 
fixed to maturity. 

The Canadian Floating 
Rate Issue Bond, or CFRI 
provides a way for y"U to 
receive semi-annual interest 
payments in Canadian dol
lars as well as offering an early 
redemption privilege (redeem
ahle after three years for 
RRSPs). This bond pays in
terest based on Canadian 
pri me rate less 0.75 per cent 
adjusted quarterly. It currently 
yields 6.75 per cent and can 
he purchased in units Df Cdn. 
$5,000. 

RRSI' Season is not the only 
time to think ahout purchas
ing State of Israel Bonds. As 
an important part of your 
RRSP, you should ensure that 
you lItilize the 20 per cent 
foreign content limit as effi
ciently as possible. 

This means that if your 
foreign content drops as the 
result of a sale of a security or 
thl' maturation 01' a hond, thl' 
proceeds are re-invested in 
foreign content as quickly as 
possible. 

State of Israel Bonds are 
offered through Canada-Israel 
Securities ild. ort hmugh your 
financial institution. Simply 
advise your financial advis()l' 
that you wish to purchase 
bonds or contact your local 
honds office. 

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
WIDE RANGE OF 

RRSP ALTERNATIVES! 
Contact your nearest TD Branch 

or call Toll Free 

1-800-387-2092 

STATE OF 
ISRAEL BONDS 

Zero Coupon Bond 
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Turn $3,199 U.S. into 

$6,000'" U. S. 
Effective Yield 

6.5% 
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or ("(II/ (20-1) 9-12-2291 for r/('(ai/s 
'A minimum in~estmcnt 01'53,199 U.S. matures on January 31,2006 at $6,000 U.S. Rates subject to change. Other hi/(h I'ield State of 
Israel.Bonds available, for )'~)ur sclt-dtrectcd RRSP P~)~ttolio. This i3.~l<~t an offering. Offcring-s Gin be mad.e only by rrnsJ1~dllsl a ropy 
of whIch may be obt,uned irom Canada-Istael Secllntles Ltd. All oltenngs subject to availability. i\lust be purchased by April 2~, 1906. 


